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To John, Leila, and Max:

ln this envelope is a very specia! present that I have bought for each of you. lt's a binding contract with
lot of writing on it, but it represents what I feel may become your most valuable possession.

This lnfinite Banking designed Whole Life insurance policy is your head start in life, something many kids
aren't fortunate enough to have. While it's up to you to determine your success and happiness in life,
this policy is a gift that can provide you with opportunities that might not otherwise be available without
the necessary financia! resources.

I hope you will appreciate this gift more and more as you grow older. This policy can give you peace of
mind knowing that you have the abllity to "Be Your Own Banke/' instead of having to rely on traditional
banks and that you can profit from your own need for capital in your lifetime. (Please read and refer to
the "black book" titled: Becoming Your Own Banker by R. Nelson Nash. This book is genesis for the
strategy l've created and funded for each of you. The wisdom in this book can change the financia!
direction of your life if you allow yourself the time and discipline to learn and practice it. Re-visit it as
often as your annua! statements you'!l receive.)

The cash value will continue to grow each year, even when you take loans (be sure to repay those
loans-be an honest banker!). You'l! have the opportunity to declde how best to utilize the cash
values... pay for college, buy a house, finance all the cars you'll ever own, starting a business. you'll even
be able to supplement your income ln retirement. Your family and your children wi!! also be provided
for if you should pass away prematurely.

Life has uncertainties which is why wise people own dividend-paying Whole Life insurance policies.
Think long-term, be disciplined financially and this policy will reward you throughout your lifetime. I

started this policy for you at a young age so you would have decades of growth before ever using it. I

empower you to do same for your kids that I have done for you. Please pass this gift along and teach
your kids well.

Remember this policy is a representation of my love and hope for you.

Love,

Dad
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